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Abatrect-- tmuterloeldehydes. essential precurwrs ln the preparation of 
chlral prlmsry deutorlorlcohols. have been properd in yields rmqlnq fra 
55-7% via reduction of ethyl ud ethyl esters at -76.C with Olisobutyl- 
l lulnu deuteride (DIIML-0). The stoichlurtry of the DIML-D reUuctlcm 
and the tin of the reductlcm were varied depemllnq upon ttbs 5tructure of 
the reectnt. Aliphatlc esters uere reduced ln 6-10 min. at -78% \hlle 
ucwtlc esters bmro mutti for 1 hr. at -7O.C. ha 1.0 to l.I) equlv- 
alents of DIML-D were used to r-0 8410 mmofmctlmal eStOrS chil0 
multlfmctlcnal esters required 2.0 to 2.5 equivalents of DIBAL-D. 

Deuterlo- and trltloaldehydes are essential synthetic precursor5 ln the preparation of chlral 

primary Oeuterlo an4 trltloalmhols. ml5 1s e5peclally tru5 since the developant by ltldluvl fi 

qJ ’ of the chlral reduclnq aqents (4) md (-) a-ls@noc~yl-9-borablcyclo[l.,.llnawm5 

(cawrclally l vallable fra Aldrlti Qrrlcal My as R an4 S-Alpins boruwa respectively) 

c*llch have been used to preparo chlral-deuterated prlmry alcohols In emntlcmerlc excesses 

ranging Era 70 to 100% fra ttm appropriately deuterated l lOehyde5. 

A variety of synthetic methods for the preparetlan of 1-deutorkuldehydes have been reported. 

~lmse procedure5 are ultlstep ln nature and several requlre the nawSsuterated aldehy4e. 

uxqles of these methods include qwnchinq of ttm llthleted dlthluw &duct of an l ldehyde ulth 

deuterlu oxlde:2 reectlon of l llthlo dorlvatlve ulth an lsmltrlle. follobmd by qwnchlnq of 

the llthlatd aldl~ine a4duct ulth deuterlu oxlde and subsequmt hydrolys15:3 caadensatlcm of 

ur l ldehyde ulth 1.2~benxeneOlthlo1. conversion of this adduct into 2-substituted 1,3-knro 

dlthlollu salts. re&ictlon d ther salts ulth either LlAlD, oc MUD,. nd hydrolysis:’ 

and flnally reactian of Orlgurd roaqents ulth 2-Oeuterlo-1.3-tmxodlthlollu perchlorate and 

subsequent hydrolysis. 
5 

Tbs aboue mtlumd proce4ures require the use of llthlo 
2.3 ud 

Orlgurd reagents. 
5 

r*llch can react ulth a variety of Cmctlaul proups, as uell as the use of 

such l xpen5lve tirerated reagents u dldeuterlodlchlomrthme.5 Mdltlmal synthetic 

procedures have b5en doveloped for th5 preparation of 1-deuterloaldefiydes *lch do not require as 

many steps: horver. the55 uthals app5ar to k speclflc arly for preparetim of l routlc 
6(a-c) 

1-Oeuterloel4ohy&es . Cm CM also prepare I-deuterloaldehydes vla the oxldatlan of the 

corrospawllnq dldeuterloalmhol5 tilch are propmd by thm reduction of carboxyllc acids and 

carboxyllc ecld ester5 with BD3-W or LlAlD, and LAID,. rvtlvely. 
7(a-c) ~ 

dldeuterl~lcohols cn than be oxldlxed to l-deuterloeldehydes vla the use of such reaqents as 

Aq2C03/cellte. 
70.9 

pyrldlnlu dlchraato. 
9 

or pyrldlne-W3 caplox. 
lc 

These roeqents 
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CM be expensive (as in the case of Ag2C03) and all lead to the loss of a deuterlu ata ln 

the transforrsclon of the dldeuterloalcohol to the I-deuterloaldehyda. ml5 redact ion-oxldat ion 

sequence not only requires two step5 but two deucerlu atas are utilized In a synthetic sequence 

Mere only one 15 required. 

Aldehydes have been prepared directly by the reactloo of wthyl. ethyl and isopropyl esters 

vlth dllsobutylalulnu hydride In yields ranging fra 40-90% with the yields of srcaatlc 

aldehydss usually lower than for allphatlc aldehydes. 
lOta-g) 

Dilsobutylalulnu hydride can 

reduce esters to aldehydes ln the presence of a variety of protected functional groups. For 

exaqle. esters can be reduced to aldehydes ln the presence of ether-protected alcohols. 

carmylated-protected mines (cBs. 
11 

t-KX) and trltylated mines . Mthyl and ethyl esters 

can be reduced in the presence of t-butyl esters. Tbls selectlvlty has been utlllzed In a 
12 

synthesis of cmptotheclne . 
In this paper. we wish Co report on a novel synthesis of l-deucerloaldehydes fra oethyl and 

ethyl ester8 via the use of OIBAL-D. 

RESULTS AND DI!XlBSICUS 

Dauterloaldehydes (h-2) were prepared in Isolated analytical yields ranging fra S5-95% 

(See table 1). Allphatlc esters were found to be reduced Co aldehydes in 6 co 10 min. at -78.C. 

Mile araatlc esters required reaction tlras of 1 h at these teqwrscures. 

Deuterloaldehyde b was prepared In 758 yield directly frca ester 1. Mereas reductlcm to the 

dldeucerloalcohol followed by oxldatlon of the alcohol to the deucerloaldehyde proceeded in an 

overall yield of 30%. These yields capare with the overall yields reported for the synrhesls of 

N-protected phsnylalanal of 48\13 and 77\14. 

Several precautions should be taken in performing the reduction. The reaction should be both 

cducted and quenched at lw temperature5 (-78.C). It 1s lrportant to control both the reactlcm 

t& and the scolchlaetry of the reducing agent. For slrple wnofunctlonal e8ters. a sllght 

excess (1.1-1.5 equlv.) of DIBAL..D 1s sufflclent for reduction. In the case of ~ultlfunctlonal 

esters such as (1). It uas necessary to use an addltlooal equivalent of OIML-O (2.2 equlv.) 

because of the acldlc nature of the hydrogen attached to the carbavte nitrogen. Over-reduction 

of the ester to the dldeuterloalcohol with OIBAL-D CM be observed If the above precautions are 

not observed. If large mounts of dldeuterlorlcohols are obtained. the alcohol can be readily 

separated fra the aldehyde by colon chrcratography. The dldeuterloalcoiwl my than be oxidized 

to the 1-deuterlmldehyde by MY of the previously lantloned procedures. 
lc. 8 

As seen by the results presented here. DIBAL-D 1s a powerful reagent for the direct 

preparation of 1-deuterloaldehydes from wethy and ethyl esters. A dldeuterloalcohol does not 

have to be prepared. nor 1s it necessary to rely on a ultlstep sequence In which the T)(X)- 

deuterated aldchyde 15 required aa starting recerlal. ml5 ~5thodology 15 extremely useful in 

the preparation of precursor5 Co chlral primary deuterloalcohols as well as in the synthesis of 

N-protected a and 8 ulna deuterloaldehydes frcm a an4 D amino acids. In addition. vlth the 

avallablllty of Lit. this procedure can be uclllzed for the preparation of chlral prlnary 

trltloalcohols via the preparation of 1-trltloaldehydes. These necessary aldehydes cm be 

obtained by reaction of the appropriate ester with dllsobutylalul~ trlturlde (DIBAL-‘I).” 

Melting points uere determined on a @tel-leq apparatus and are uncorrected. Sealcarbazone 
derlvates were prepared by the lethod of Shrlner & u.16 Capounds 1 to 5 were purchased fra 
Aldrich Chealcal Co. and were used without further purlflcatlocl. 
3-alno-3-[4’-aethoxyphenylj-1-propanolc ac16.1’ 

Ccqound i was prepared fra 
caparnd 1 ua8 prepared fra phenoxyacetlc 

acid. Dllsobutylalulnu chloride and LID (98W) were purchased fra MIOKOlJVmtron Olvislon. 



Pmpuation of I dcukosldchyda 

TASLS 1: Physical Data and Ylalds of I-Douterloaldehydes 

(=3(Q(2)10-2”5 cH3(o12) 10cbu 
1 AA 

Q(J(a2)6-25 Q(3(042)6cD0 

2 2e 

c6&-3 
I 

c6H50atm3 C6H5-2cbu 
1 In 
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Prepared by DIBAL-D Pabction 

sQcc 
Yh!d Semlcerbafona 

to - - (lit.)o 

15 -0 

Q(3(cH2)7cSo 
ir 

15 

70 

10 

65 

55 

72 

9a- 100 
(103.106) 

w.97.5 
(95.104) 

95.97 
(100.84) 

215-217 
(222.233) 

LIZ- 145 
(153-156) 

_f 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

Cl 

\ beuterlu locorporatloo for ccmpouA 19 was 99.9% as determined by mess spactrel analysis 
and for capamds h - 2 uere 100% based upcm 1~rmr lntegraclcm of the aldehydlc hydrogen. 

isolated. malytlcal yield. 

g uncorrected. 

Literature mp as reported In CRC Wandbook of OrPanlc Cmmond Identlflcrtl~ 3rd ad. (I%77 
Uiemlcal Rubber Co. 

Mo salcarbazons uas prepared: C. Ii. aiulysls (see experimental sectloo) lndlc~ted that 
ccqxnmd b MS the aldshyde. 

Semlcarbazom was oat prepared: Bp. SO-Sl*C (1.4 torr) ccmpares with 11~. value 94-C (6 torr) 
Hatch. L.?.. Uasblt. S.S.. J. (1945) 62 39-41. 
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Percent deucerlu inc~rporatlon of 1-deutorlorldehydes 2 through B wre deterrlned fra Y(P 
spectral data. UQI spectra wre obtained cm a Varlm 81-360 60 W YI spactrarster. Percent 
deuterlu incorporation of 19 ua8 detarmlned tra mua spectral data obtained on a llmlgm 4021 
~55 rpsctrartor (-istry Departmnt. UWmrslty of Hlchlgan). Toluene and hex- wre dls- 
tilled fra sodlu wtal. Wethanol ws dried over u~siu turnings and dlstlllti fra a 
ragneslu uthoxlde slurry. Anhydrous dlethyl ether (Nalllnckrodt) ws used without further 
purlflcatlon. ~ochello salt (sodlu potasslu tartrats - tetrahydrate) w5 dissolved in 
delonlred uater and used a5 a saturated solutla, (66 g/loQIL). 

prswrrti 
DIML-D ws p$kd by the procedure of Elsch 01 a. 

f dllscbut~lrluinu deutrrlde CD+ 
vlth the follwlng rodlflcatlons. A 

3-necked u)O U rand bottm flask (flme-dried under nitrogen) ws fitted wlth a sealed, 
overhead mlcal stirrer: a nitrogen lnlet: l 250 IL constant pressure addltlon fume1 and & 
Cr ledr lchs cwidenser . The 500 rL round botta flask ws then charged vlth 3.20 g (0.3% roles) 
of pc&ered LID and 80 U of anhydrars ether. T%e suspension w5 vlporously stirred. cooled co 
O*C, and to the slurry w5 added dropwise 200 U (0.2% ales: 44.0 g) of 4 25% (n/ut) 
dllsobutylalulnu chloride solution ln hexane. After addition of the dll5obUylalulrvn 
chloride solutlocr. the reaction mlrcure w5 wrmd to rocm tsgerature. and then he&ted co reflux 
(rlth constant stirring) for 48 h under nltrogun. Ihe reaction slrture ws then cooled to roQ 
tqarature and the stlrrlng discontinued. T?m insoluble LlCl ws allared to settle to the 
botta of the re=tlrm vosssl and an l llquot of the hexanelecher solution ua5 rawed. The 
solvent of the allquot YIS evaporated: the residue ws dissolved in equecus nltrlc acid: and to 
the resulting solutlm ws added a silver nltrdte solution. A slight preclpltate (AgCl) uas 
observed. An additional 0.250 g c.0278 wles) of LID ws then added to the reactlm and the 
l lrture uas then stirred at reflux Cqrature tier nltrogon for an additional 48 h. The slurry 
ws then cooled to rocm tsqerature and the llquld rechecked for residual chloride a5 described 
above. T?m solution was then transferrsd under a nitrogen rtrosphere via transfer needle Co an 
oven-dried. brarn bottle tilch ws fitted ulth a rubber sepru. The hexaneiether solution of 
DIBAL-D we5 stored at roa temperature under nltrogan. Mote: DIBAL-D 1s extrarely sensltlve to 
air and rolsture. 

S~rdiratlm of DIBU-D. The alarlty of the DIBAL-D solution WI detersload by 6 
lodlflcatlon of the procedure of Aldrich Cheslcal Co.lg A 250 IL )-necked round botta flask 
was fitted ulth tY) rubber septa. a upnetlc stlr bar. and a reflux condenser. me reflux 
condenser ws attached by tygon tubing to a three-wy stopcock connected to the top of an 
lnwrted graduated buret filled ulth uater. The botta of the inverted buret ws attached with 
tygon tublng to .s leveling krlb c*llch was also filled wlth water. Ylth the three-way stopcock 
opened to the acmphere. tb leveling bulb was posltloned so that the uater contained ln the 
leveling bulb YM at the sm level as the Mter In the inverted burst. The three-uay stopcock 
ws then closed to the atclwphere and a portion of the DIML-D solution (0.600- 0.800 5.L) uaa 
injected into the 250 rL romd botta flask tilch uas charged ulth a 4:l:l (v:v:v) blphaslc 
solution of hexane:H2O:HCl (cone). After the generated hydrogen gas (KD) had displaced the 
water in the inverted buret. the levellng bulb uas aved up and dam several c-5 until the 
height of tM wter reaalnlng ln the buret ws equal to the level of wcer in the leveling bulb. 
The difference becwen the lnltlal &nd final uater level readlngn ua5 used co calculate the 
Dolarlty of the DIBAL-D solution. 
calculation. l9 

An average of five separate deterrlnatlms uas used for this 

Preparctlon of l-deucerloaldehvdes. The 1-deuterloaldehydes wre synthesized by the 
folloulng procedures: 

A 250 U. round botta flask (flea-dried under nltroqen) nhlch YIS fitted ulth a ugnetlc 
stir bar. a rubber septu and a nitrogen inlet Y(I~ charged wlch 50 IL of dry toluene and 2.00 g 
(6.62 x low3 lolea) of 3-mlno c~~butylorycarbonyl-3-(4’-mthoxyphenyl) 1-propanolc acid lrathyl 
eater (1). The stirred solution was then cooled to -78.C and 7.10 IL (0.0143 mles) of a 2.02 M 
D1BAL.D solution lo hexane/ether ws then added droprise. The solution was then stirred for 6 
min. at -78*C and then quenched at -78-C ulth 8 U of dry ethanol and 15 IL of saturated aqueous 
Rochelle salt. The mixture ws then allared to wrs to roa tmrature and diluted vlth 150 IL 
of ether. The aqueous layer MS extracted (3 x 150 W.) vlth ether. ‘Ihe cabined ether extracts 
wre dried MgS04): the solvents wre ramoved h yacuo: an4 the 011 ws placed under hlgh 
v- at roo1 teqerature to r-e resldusl toluene. The oil was then dissolved in ethyl 
acetate and evaporated onto 3.5 g of slllcs gel (Merck 70-230 Msh). The silica pal cmtslnlng 
the pre-absorbed product ws then placed on a chraatogrsphy col\m containing 40 g of silica 9el 
and eluted ulth hexane/ ethyl &cetate (4:l) . The fractions cmtalnlng 1-deuterloaldehyde & 
uere cabined and the solvent removed ln vacua to afford 1.3559 (7%) of a Mite crystalline 
solid. sp 90-91.C. 
WllR CDc13/TRS: 6 1.50 (5. 9H. r-But 1). 2.95 (m. M..C&-). 3.80 (5. 3H. -0cHJ). 5.20 (m. 2H. 
-m- : -Hlj-). 6.80.,7.40 (u. 4H. ArB) 30 

Anal. Calcd. for C15H20DUD4 C. 64.27. H. 7.19: Found: C, 64.47 H. 7.55. 

Deuterloaldehydes & to a wre prepared in a unoer stillar to that described for &. 
Esters 1 to 2 wre reacted with 1.0-1.5 equivalents of DIBAL-D at -78-C. 65ter5 2,a.i and p wre 
reacted ulth DIBAL-D for 10 sin. Ml10 esters 1 and 1 wre reacted vlth DIBAL-D for 1 hr. The 
reaction mixtures wre quenched at -78.C with anhydrous rethaml. filtered through cellte. and 
extrected with dilute HCl. The product deuterlosldehydes wre purlfled by CO~LII chraatography 
or vacuu dlstlllatlon and isolated In yields r-log fra 55-75% (see table). 
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